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Dear Lakeland Families, 

 

Happy New Year and welcome back to school! I hope you all had a wonderful Winter Break. The students have 

come back and fallen right into following the Lakeland way; be safe, be kind, and be productive throughout the 

building. Watching your students flourish with the guidance of our fantastic teachers at Lakeland Elementary 

School is a true pleasure. While visiting classrooms, Ms. McBride and I witness children who are engaged and 

excited about their learning.  I am very proud of the students and teachers at Lakeland Elementary School, and 

we look forward to more great things in the upcoming months.  

 

As we look ahead, I would like to highlight a few things:   

 

During the month of January, the staff will be re-teaching and placing a huge emphasis on our school-wide 

expectations as part of our Positive Behavior Intervention and Support (PBIS) system. In addition, students will 

be re-earning their self-manager badges by exhibiting safe, kind, and productive behavior. We encourage each of 

you to have frequent conversations with your student about how they are progressing towards earning their 

badge and what they need to do in order to keep it. Students will continue to be recognized for their positive 

behavior during our frequent self-manager celebrations and assemblies. Please keep encouraging your student to 

exhibit self-manager behavior! 

 

The end of the semester is January 27th and on February 3rd report cards will be provided to families. The 

report cards are filled with information pertaining to your student. With that, pay close attention to your 

student’s reading level as literacy is our focus this year along with the comments from the teacher. If you have 

specific questions, please do not hesitate to contact your student’s teacher.  

 

As always, Lakeland has an open door policy and we encourage families to visit their student’s classroom as much 

as possible. Please check in at the front office and wear a visitor’s badge at all times. Doing so helps with our 

overall school safety. While in the classroom, observing and supporting your student is great. If you have specific 

questions for the teacher, please make an appointment so they can give you their undivided attention and focus 

on teaching during instructional time.  

 

In closing, we want to thank all of our families for all that you do in supporting our student scholars and teachers 

as we look forward to an outstanding second semester here at Lakeland! 

 

In partnership, 

 

Ra’Jeanna Conerly 

Principal 

 



Dates To Remember   

    

January 24  Restaurant Takeover Night 

   RAM, Federal Way 

 

January 27  No School, 

   Semester Break 

 

February 1  Early Release, 1:50 p.m. 

 

February 3  Report Cards Go Home 

 

February 3  Coffee with Families 

   9:00 a.m. 

 

February 9-13 Friendship Gram Sales 

 

February 15  Early Release, 1:50 p.m. 

 

February 16  PTA Board Meeting 5:30/ 

   General Meeting 6:30 p.m. 

 

February 20-21  Mid-Winter Break 

   No School 

 Attendance Matters 

 

Did you know? 

 

 Chronic absence is a problem we can solve 

when the whole community, along with parents 

and schools, get involved in improving 

attendance. All of us can make a difference by 

helping students and families feel engaged in 

learning, setting the expectation that school 

attendance matters, and working together to 

identify and help families overcome barriers 

getting to school.  

 Community partners are especially important 

for helping schools and families address and 

overcome tough barriers, such as limited 

access to health care, unstable housing, poor 

transportation, or neighborhood violence. 

 

182 
 

 

182 Lakeland students had perfect 

attendance during the month of December. 

Highly Capable Program Seeks  

Students in Grades K-11 

 

Referrals to be considered to receive Highly 

Capable Services starting in the 2017-18 school 

year for students in grades 1-11 will be accepted 

from Monday, December 12, 2016 through Friday, 

January 20, 2017. 

 

Links to online forms: 

 
English: https://goo.gl/forms/VE7GbW4md56EOFBD2 

Spanish: https://goo.gl/forms/HDmd7grqzQuGgski2 

Korean: https://goo.gl/forms/6wkrt7VPwgoOo8BH2 

Russian: https://goo.gl/forms/rJTpFzMVWzpmrKeu2 

 

Federal Way School District 

Student Cell Phone Policy 

 

The Federal Way School District prohibits the 

use of all personal electronic devices (including 

cell phones) during the school day. If a parent/

guardian wishes his/her child to have a cell 

phone, it must remain out of sight and be 

turned off during school hours. All 

communication between parents and students 

during the school day must go through school 

personnel. 

 

If a personal electronic device is seen or heard 

during the school day, the device will be 

confiscated by school personnel. The device will 

be available for pick-up at the school office by 

the parent/guardian following the end of the 

school day. 

 



 

Flu season is here! And it’s not too late to get a flu vaccine! 

 

Flu season occurs in the fall and winter. Influenza, also called the flu, is a contagious viral infection of 

the nose and throat. It easily spreads between people and can cause mild to severe illness. Prevention 

is key to minimizing the spread of illness. This includes getting the flu vaccine, washing your hands 

often, covering coughs and sneezes, and staying home when you are sick. Flu symptoms can come on 

suddenly and usually include fever over 100° F with fatigue, body aches, headache, cough, sore throat, 

runny nose, and muscle pain. 

 

5 reasons to get a flu vaccine: 

 

1. Influenza is more serious than you may think. Influenza claims the lives of about 100 children in 

the U.S. every year and hospitalizes approximately 20,000 children annually. About half of children 

who die from influenza were previously healthy. And influenza is the 8th-leading cause of death in 

the U.S. among people of all ages. 

2. Influenza can worsen chronic medical conditions—don’t put your family’s health at risk. 

Influenza vaccination is especially important for people with compromised immune systems or 

certain underlying medical conditions, such as asthma, diabetes, and heart disease. Influenza can 

worsen these conditions or cause serious complications in those who have them. 

3. Keep your kids at school and yourself at work. Children have plenty to worry about without 

having to catch up on missed school work, a big game, the prom, or graduation. And when kids miss 

school, parents often lose work days to care for them. 

4. Your child doesn’t live in a bubble. Children share close quarters inside schools and childcare 

facilities. And let’s face it — their hygiene habits are often less than stellar. Your child is 

constantly touching, playing, and sharing with others. It’s no wonder more children get influenza 

every year than people of any other age group. So when you can’t be there to protect your child, 

the vaccine is. 

5. The influenza vaccine is safe and effective. Vaccines are safe and are subject to extensive 

testing in the U.S. Vaccination is the best way to prevent influenza. The influenza vaccine can 

reduce chances of getting the flu by 70 to 90 percent and if someone gets vaccinated but still gets 

the flu, chances are they will get a less severe case. 

 

Use the Flu Vaccine Finder (http://flushot.healthmap.org) to find a flu vaccine location near you or 

contact your school nurse for assistance. 

 

 



RAM Takeover Night “fun” Fundraiser! 

This event is a great family night and opportunity to raise money for our school! The RAM in Federal Way is 

offering a Lakeland Elementary takeover night from 5:00 – 8:00 PM and 10% of all sales will go back to our 

school.  Our 5th grades will be hosting a bake sale to help support their year-end activity.     

RAM - 31920 Gateway Center Blvd South | Federal Way – Across from Black Angus on 320th in Federal Way. 

 

Friendship Grams 

February 9th – 13th the PTA will be selling friendship grams at lunch!  This is a fun Valentine’s week activity for 

the kids to purchase a little trinket for friends, teachers, and even parents!  Friendship grams are 25 cents each 

and will be delivered to the classes on Monday the 13th!  Please look for the flier to come home! 

 

Gift Cards (Scrip) for sale!  

Each month we offer a chance to purchase gift cards to stores.  This is a great opportunity to bring in a little 

extra money by shopping where you already shop.  You purchase the gift cards and get full value while the store 

takes the discount.  Order forms go out almost monthly in the red folders.  Plan ahead for your grocery shopping 

needs, upcoming birthdays, and special events by ordering gift cards.  Get on board with the easiest way to raise 

money for your children’s extra-curricular school fun.   

 

Skate Nights 

The PTA would like to thank Pattison’s West Skate Center for their ongoing support of our school.  Not only do 

they allow for a reduced price for the activities, they donate a portion earned back to Lakeland.  PTA also 

thanks all the parents who support these events by allowing their children to participate.  Not only is it mutually 

financially beneficial, it is a great chance for children to keep active with friends outside of school, which helps 

to build lasting friendships and values.  We have two more skate nights planned March 24th and May 5th. Mark 

your calendars! 

 

Amazon Smiles 

Don’t forget, when shopping on Amazon with or without prime use Amazon Smiles. To use, go to 

Smiles.Amazon.com and click Lakeland PTA Federal Way Council 9.4.27 as your charity.  Each quarter Amazon 

will send a percentage of all sales to our school.   

 

PTA Executive Board Positions for the 2017/2018 are open!  If you are interested in helping Lakeland PTA 

continue with its great programs and events, and have some time to give, please email PTAlakeland@yahoo.com 

for more information about the positions and job descriptions that are available. 

 

On behalf of the children of Lakeland, thank you for supporting PTA! 

 

 

Lakeland PTA 

           The Scratch Pad 
January, 2017 

Like Us on http://www.facebook.com/lakelandelementary to keep updated on what’s happening at Lakeland. For questions, suggestions 

or comments please contact: Riki Frank—PTA President at ptalakeland@yahoo.com. The best way to ensure that your child has a 

great elementary school experience is to help support our Parent Teacher Association (PTA).  This can mean volunteering your time, 

contributing with fundraisers or even just showing up with your children for school functions.  So join in on the fun! 

 


